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■\ thrift.' nation is a prosperous one." 

National Thrift Week .January 17-21. 

Systematizing the 

Family Spending 
The family that does its spending ac- 

cording to a fixed plan avoids debt and 

is aide to save systematically. 
l»ivide your spending about as fol- 

low- and watch results at the end of 

six months: Food .HO per cent, rent ‘-’0 

per cent, general expense lift per cent, 

amusements 10 per cent, saving 10 per 

cent 

Thousands of families have adopted 
budget systems to their great advan- 

tage. financially and otherwise, (live 

it an honest trial. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

ALLIES SEAL 
PEACE PACT 

LiBente and Other Nations End 

■State of War—League to 

Meet Jan. 16 

'REATY NOW IN EFFECT 
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ovation. 
The delegates assembled in the pri 

rate office of the minister of foreign 
affairs, where at a secret session the 

protocol was signed at 4:99 o'clock. 

Bed hy 1’remier (‘lemeneeau. the 

delegates then tiled into the famous 

Clock room, where were held the 

plenary sessions of the peace confer 

cnee that fixed the terms of the 

treaty. Iiaron von Borsner and 11err 

\ mi S inson weie the last to on'er the 

loom and the first to sign the minutes 

recording the exchange of ratitica- 

"ions. 
The proceedings Began without ai-\ 

c‘ remony Premier Bloyd Oeorva* o 

Brea' Britain, following the t Senna n 

lelegates at the signature tahle. lie 

:w,:- sue. ceded 1' Premier Clemen 

4 
: 1 at tar signing. stoppi d in 
front of Baron von l.ersiier and Heir 

mui Sim on. The Herman represent,i 
I ai..' a lid Bowed o M < lemon 
■ •-an who a d a few word' which 

ri II. -lihle to the pectat- The 

l-re-ijii-r then passed onto his place 
w itlioiii shaking hands 

Phi" in- deir w as w atehed w ith lhe 
iiiom i11re11'i- interest in a dead silence. 
II Was noticed Bill-oil Mill Bei'ller 
made a movement :i' il to put out his 
hand hut seemed to cheek himself ie 

lie saw M ( lenieliee.nl kept hi' gril.x 
gloved hands at his side 

HKAII Till : PICA A I NK SI.50 a year. 

Now in Stock 

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats 
Onion Sets 

Garden Seeds 

We will have a car of Swift’s Fertilizer 
next week. 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
STILL GRINDING 

Case Against Geo. Brown Be 
ing Tried—Perhaps Will 

Take Two Doys. 

GRAHAM CASE CONTINUED 

<’in nit court is still grinding along. 

There have been several important 
matte!' passed upon during the last 

few days. We mention a few of the 

inns’. important matters: 

Mauldin vs Mo. I’ac It. it. Co.. suit 

for personal injury : verdict for 
Sunmn-rhili vs A rkadelphia Milling 

Co.: jury trial, verdict for plaintiff for 

sl’.imhi. 

State of Arkansas v>. .John Burks, 
negro: assault to kill: 5 years in peni- 
tentiary. 

State of Arkansas \s. IVte Thorn- 

ton. child desertion : lined stoo and -I 

days in jail. 
State of Arkansas vs. John Lawson. 

Parson and Joe I'd Smith, obstructing 
process: lined each, and three 
months in county jail. 

State of Arkansas vs. Will Cash, 
negro, carrying pistol : lined $200. 

State of Arkansas vs. Ward Mc- 
Mahan. grand larceny, three charges, 
one year in pen on each charge.. 

The case of Cole Graham, charged 
with the murder of Kd Edgar, was eon- 

tinned until next: term of court. 

The case of Itoy Stockton, charged 
witli the murder of Elmore Rritt. his 

father-in-law. was set for Friday this 
week. 

Stiite of Arkansas vs. Joe Kd Smith, 
charged with grand larceny. three | 
years in penitentiary. He is also 
■ ■barged with burglary, which case lias 
not yet been tried. 

State of Arkansas v-. Geo. Brown, 

charged with grand larceny and bur- 

glary. is |icing tried as we go to press, 
today. Wednesday afternoon. 

———o- 

RKI'OKT til GRAND .11 K\ 

FOR .MM \IO. TERM. 1920 

To the II Ilioratde Jas. S Steel, Circuit 

Judge: 
W. the grand Jury empanelled for 

the t rj 1! *20 term of the Ne 
circuit com- report :i< follows- 

Wi have examined SO wi:iie ss and 
ret 1, ’.i ■ 1 l.'i indictments We havi 

carefully investigated all violations of 
li:e law Which have been brought bo 
fore us and have returned indictments 
in all eases where wo Mink the evi 
dellee was sufficient,. 

We would especial*,' rc<-<>mmcnd that 

justices df the oca c w lien referring 

matters n. the grand jury i.engii'ze 

only (lie principal witnesses. in eases 

where there are a great number in 

heir courts, tints saving the county 
imsideraMe expetlse 
Tlie at lent imi of this grand .inn has 

been called to the fact that it is a vdo- 

tation of the law to se|i pis’ol cart 

ridges, and each hardware has ap- 

peared before us by representative and 

promised that they would dispose of 

any stock they have on hand and not 

soil any more. 

Tin1 committee appointed to investi- 

gate the eoudition of tiie poor farm 

and eonntiy jail, report that these in- 

stitutions are fairly well kept We liml 

there are .'l inmates in the poor farm 

and would recommend that the county 

judge make such repairs a I tout tin1 

premises as are nettled 
Tilt' committee appointed to .nvesti 

gate tin* county records report that 

they ti tit I the records well and neatly 
kept and rely upon the report of com 

missioners of aeeouut,s a- to their cor- 

rectness. 

We wish to thank the court. tilt* 

prosecuting attorney and his assistant, 

the sheriff and Ids deputies for their 

courteous treatment. We now respect- 
fully ask to he discharged. 

.1. A liuilcy, Foreman. 

.1 I!. Silver. W l„ liritt. Clerks. 
— n — 

NOTH K 
No'iee is hereby given that tin* under 

signed, a member of the Arkansas iogis 

Iniure. will at the special session of the 

legislature called to convene on .lanu- 

ary I'rju, introduce it I ill for tin act 

m-nting the Prescott ami Willisvilh* 

Head Improvemetr Hist rid such act 

providing for the const ruction of a 

highway from Prescott hy the most 

direct aud pi tet lea 1 route 1 Wiliisville 
in Neva ki e uity. Arkansas, with 

! e. ,-r s- I iii t'..'umissioner- 
ItaliH d u s- .11 ( in eoii- filet I iteral 
fr. 1 way !*> lie-stun, Fane 
la eg. s 11! o: aid I ii If'l w. 

rill- I leeeml Il‘i- ! 1. 1 it 1 •>. 

C It. ANDUKWS. 
UepreseiPat ive from Nevada County. 

BRYAN AND 
WILSON CLASH 

Coir.moner Disagrees With the 
President Over the 

Covenant. 

SENATE IS CONDEMNED 

Washingimi. ,!;in s l'iv ident Wil- 
son ill Ids message ii the l.’ieksiiii 1 lay 
diners here tonight d lie- Hear and 

single way" 'o determine the will of 
the American people mi the league of 
nations was In make it an issue at the 
next tdeefioii. 

William .1. ltryau split openly with 
the president on that ijltestion. 

The former secretary of state, three 
times a candidate for the presidency, 
and a power in Ids party, declares five 
Democrats could tint go lie tore tin* 

country on the issue, and that they 
must accept: such compromises as may 

lie possible. 
The |ircsident's message said nothing 

whatever about a tliirid term for him 
self, and neither did it say even by im 

plication or intimation that, he would 
not he a candidate, as had liecn widely 
forecast. Most all of the president's 
message was devoted to an expression 
of Ids argument of why lie considered 
if the duty of the I’nited States to join 
in the league of nations covenant and 

why he considered the war not really 
won until it did. Another attempt to 
crush the new nations of Europe would 
he made, the president said, if the 
Enitisl States held aloof. 

The president again expressed his 
attitude toward reservations, much us 

he did at his conference with the Sen- 
ate foreign relations committee, in this 

language: 
"if (he Senate wishes to say what 

the undoubted meaning of the treaty 
is I shall have no objection There 
can he no reasonable objection to in- 

terpretations accompanying the act of 
ratification itself. Itm when the treaty 
is acted upon I must know whether it 
means that we have ratified or rejected] 
it. We cannot rewri'e this treaty We 

must take it without changes which 
alter its meaning, or leave it and then. 
tilUM' (lie res: of the world has signed 
it. we must face the unthinkable task 
of making another and separate kind 
of t r< a t y with t !<Tina ny 

Com i-ding tin1 r'glP >"' tin- Ilcpuhli 
can majority to dictate the Sonute'- 
course. Mr P.-v.-i, declared: 

"i >ur plan h i- been i• • 1 and we 

must fa re the situation a it i V- V 

must' either secure such compron.i-i 
a- may I"' possibli el p'-c-cut > lit* i — iio 

to i|i country. The la ter emirsi 

would mean a delay of ni least 1 I 

months ltd then -in ■ ■only la ia 

of mu -oi uring a two thirds majority 
of the Senate. 

"Me cannot afford, either a- cili 
/ells or as member', of the party, lo 

share with file Republican parly re 

sponsibili y for further delay: we can- 

not go before the country on the issue 
that sueli au appeal would present. 
A major ty of ('ongrrss mil declare 
war. Shall we make if more ditlieult 
to conclude a treaty than to cuter a 

war‘f" 

II \S PLANT Til \ 1 \\ 11 I 
CYKKY CO ITssKNU IK 

Tin- Hague. .Ian K. T'.u* l>utch avia 

tor ami inventor, l'okker. who gave lii- 

servioes to (hrmuny during 'lie whole 

of the war. is constructing a new ma- 

chine capable of carrying tin passen- 
gers. The machine will weigh do.non 

kilos, will have si\ motors ami make a 

s|>eoil of 1_’0 kilometers per hour It is 

specially built for long d stances It 

has sleeping berths an ilsmnking room, 

constructed under flic planes of the 
machines. 

Kl'KF PAKIIONKII BY 
CALIFORNIA OOYKKNOK 

Sacramento. Cal. .Ian. in. Abraham 

Kuef. former political "boss," convict 
ed in San Francisco of bribery, was 

granted a pardon by tJov William If 

Stephens tonight. This automatically 
restores to Kuef the right's of citizen 

ship. 
(I -—— 

NOTICK OF STOCKIIOI DKHS' 
MLFTINB 

Notice i~ hereby given that the an- 

nual stockholders' meeting ot' Xt .ida 
.in' v II id', a i e 1 'otupa >:v will be 

n id in the otijee of the t'nmpuuv at 

T i>1 ■ U p. in. "ii .lanuaiy 1 titli. I •_< 

A M. We.tmorv. 
1*1'* :• '• * 
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’l II ."ilk oftell ubt I V. ilil 11 u d 
-1 'ilhng " ivi.sh j. ii- and m.. 

Woven into eearse cloth le. I .i .e 

fruit of a tropical tree. 

1 T\ 
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! GENUINE OLIVER ! 
! CHILLED SHARES ! 

I 
Do you know Mr. Farmer, that we are exclusive i 

I dealers in Oliver Chilled Shares, and that shares sold 
I by others are IMITATIONS. ] 

Do you know that TWO OLIVER CHILLED 
j SHARES will OUTWEAR three IMITATIONS in sand 
) or gravel soil. I 

!Do you know' that you can get the GENUINE for j 
the same price as the IMITATION. | 

1 We feel that it is our duty to let you know this, so I 
| please try and see if we are not correct. j 
i Always look for the OLIVER trademark, and if ( 
| it is not on a share it is an IMITATION. I 

NEVADA COUNTY HARDWARE ! 
COMPANY * 

Hardware and Furniture j 

STATE COMMITTEE TO 

ACT ON EARLY PRIMARY 

Will Report Recommendations to (io\. 
Brough, Who Will Refer the 

Matter to Legislature. 

The State Hemneratie Central Com 
mittee will meet an noon January f 

an the Hotel Marion, when tho suh.ioet 
of advatioing the dttte of the primaries 
will he dismissed. ( oimressmau T II 

caraway suggested several weeks ago 

tha tho date should ho advanrod s,i 

that th'legafes ma> ho eleetod to the 
National 1'• aim tit e convention which 
moot' .li.'iio gs ,(| San Francisco c 

I v,as contended h\ several prominent 
politiela that t lie Slate < ’eut ra I <’om- 

.tlittee had authority I I appoait dele 

gates, while others urged that they 
should he elected 

W hile iti Washington, I las’ 

week, < Inventor Brough consult 1 
II iiuei S < emming- ehaittaan of t1 

Nation il t 'oniiiot 'ee. in regard to the 

subject. a id was told that in his up n 

ion the state committee had no power 
to appoint delegates. Tile State t om 

lltilteo will thresh mil I In* question 
Inin) every angle, and make recoin 

inundations to Coventor Brough, who 
litis agreed to issue a supplementary 
proelamation inelmliug the proposition 
in the list of subjects to he brought 
In fore the special session of the legis 
luture. which convenes January 'Jti. 

Joe W House. Jr of Little Rock, is 

<lmii'llm11 of tlie Slate Central Com- 
mit.tee. which is composed of L’S mem- 

bers. 

M RI HER INCREASES 
IN MEN S CIOTIUNt, 

New York, .Ian in.—Further in- 
creases in the prices of men's clothing 
without nun'll change in style were pre- 
dicted today hv delegates who attend- 
ed he tenth annual convention of the 
ln.einalion.il Association of Clothing 
I ignefs here 

I,ahor emit rihutes about HO per cent 

to the cost of a suit, it was said. 
While la' supply of woolen cloth was 

■ ai l to I. 'a. teasing tic de-igtiers of- 

1'eted li lie hope that this would de- 

ereuse the cost of clothes. 

The designers were disinclined to 

'.elieve reports from l.oiidoti that pur- 

I to, go'll atl'l bright oolnrs Would he 

worn hv men and declared I’.tal mu- 

M'nuti tit both as to mi' and fabric 

would p rex ail in the I oiled Stales 

ami < 'a mol.i. 

Mi l ICE 

Inning my illness my insurance hits! 
... w !I he a mh d to b.x F li Mur- 

..li, at hi- office in Hank "f Prescott 

Hnihling I will thunk my friends and 

I a I rolls i.i call "it him for any insiir 

at. e Ida want, m for any .n!"i'in;iti"ii 

i ah"'It exist pig policies. 
.1 S 11 Kt i A N 
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A Wagon 
Bargain 

We have a few Winona Wagons on 

hand that we will sell at a SURE ENOUGH 

Bargain. 

A complete line of Dry Goods and 

Groceries always on hand 

Courteous Treatment 

PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS 


